
I ollecting premiums for
tl* companies that the
e^jbnty does not pay a part of.
. ,f am beginning to wonder
¦tithe new commissioners
fee!He '4 ' ' vsv tKKHlllUl

PeeerethTng the old Board
ited or. pi the)

f#i they were elected by the
p#ple to throw everything
od| that the old Board did .
4 good along with the bad
*i ^ot only did the new

g^^-As

x t* pakmc uuup coinptny* «

¦Mm, the other over 300
emyees, cannot have their

ranee com ntimet even asWB^|Pwav^p^ vv VII.PW

TOJI payroll deductions
Qflte frankly. I think the
CAtmisskmers were suck-
t:ifd .Done and had the
sMck put on them. . .Some
pnple have a hard time

*Mfng '¦no." . This was a
Wllnce for ranqy employees
toStop paying the premium
aim take the money home. .

4d of all the insurance
companies I have heard of.

pafi quartcriy l'l, Another
gil ion is aFlowed if it is

-<T semi-annually, and a
fumfter deduction if paid

K'ps wrc vc

amidst « whole rooomxui ot

way...
v PSr .

From the family tree.

.rsrrjJ
clarification I'll call him *
double-second-cousiri once

removed, whatever that is.
.In any case, he was drown in
a horseshoe track. .That
may sound impossible, but
that was what I heard, ai-

.Anyway this is the way, it
was. . .In years past, the
middle of the road was filled
w ith horse and mule tracks.
.And one rainy night, this

down drunk. . .and fcll'flth
his nose in a horseshoe track

affirms
water, and it continued rain-
mo. . .and he drowned...

t* ; /vf -' I
Tyttm Boatu ot Kenans

viile received a bill from an
insurance company stating
the premium on his house
had gone up from $106 a year

he was talking with an in¬
surance; man telling ai the
increase in his premium/.'
The agent told him he might
be able to get him coverage
cheaper.. .Shortly thereafter
another statement from the
insurance company came
indicating the insurance*
would be cancelled by such-
and-such a date if it was not
paid. . .Tyson asked the
agent about the other policy.
. . The agent said he could
give him S3,000 more
coverage for $116. . .Tyson
told him to write it upland

tl^ater.'l^Sr^icei^l

Tank it yd ^

cikvocc u.jfil a.a qc ,. ^ ff'-lsuccess with about fy.: -u

clared it one of the meat
successful and well attended
teen functions staged at the
club in some years.. .and the
writer of this column whole¬
heartedly agrees.

Marie Warrington reports
the big Ladies Day event at
Duplin will be coming up
Thursday, March 8th. Golf
and bridge for all at 10 a.m.
Hostesses are Minnie Clark
and Jewell Taylor. Bring a
covered dish. ..

. .....

Duplin members are re¬
minded of the Steak Fry set

March 17th. SatMte Lethco
Wrenns. Bill His', Terry
Quinns. and John Floritz's in
charge...Pick up your steak
and head for the Club.

Jinn Stocker reminds
Duplin'members, young and
old. that he would like to plan
a tennis-tournament. Seettfflr

1 1 T »»v

and get started.

Duplin's Carl Price re¬
minds all members to be In
the lookout for new mem¬
bers. Please call him
time. As you know, a mem
berehip drive is underway¦
the present time.

....*

The Ladies Sandtrappets
will travel to Belvedere
Country Club at Hampstead
on Tuesday. March 21.
Ladies planning to go are
asked to contact Marie
Warington.

.....

Do you know some fellows
play golf on weekends to
forget their business
troubles while others work all
week to forget their losy
weekend golf scores.

...*.

Duplin's Bob Lee says to
correct the time of the club
championship from April to
July. You better make plans
to play in this one. because J
have been assured it will bl
unique and to your liking. 1

Fore.
'rib. J

LIBERTY CHART BROCHURES - Patsy Murray. Ad¬
ministrative Assistant, prepares the 1979 LIBERTY CART

Rfeochure packages for distribution across the state. THE
LIBERTY CART opens June 29 and will continue through;
August 5 in Kenansviile at the William R. Kenan
Memoriaft^nphitheatre. r«

Ia CLASSIFIED ADS WORK I
M

-

FUST PLACE SWINE
AWAKE Leiand Herring
and Sou operate . total
confinement 150-sow opera¬
tion in the Scotts Stoe com¬
munity. They were recog-
nixed for their 8.9 weaned
pig average and excellent
management program that
keeps production going and
everything cleanand neat.

J 1" 'J

THIRD PLACE SWINE
AWARD - Eugene Outlaw
and Sons operate a 120-sow
operation in the Scott's Store
community. Good manage¬
ment. cleanliness, and sani¬
tation all contribute to the
success of this farm.

FIRST PLACE BEEF
AWARD - Cecil Kornegay of

' the Scott's Store area was

recognized in the annual beef
contest of the Neuse Area
Development Association.
The award waa for excellent
management of his 50-cow
herd of purebred Herefords.
Joe Williams of Route 1,

¦ Rose Hill, placed second with
his heard of purebred Angus
cattle.

W| WW .

NADA FIRST PLACE CORN
- Alton Junes Wells of Route
1. Wallace, received first
place Corn Production Award
in the Neuse Area Develop¬
ment Association. He
produced 190 bushels on one
acre, with a plant population
of 25,000 plants in 36 rows.

.It* O^bwplirT County

»M*7t 'ofiHwj

cjEwas
Tho undir^fanid'TJotti'i'w

K^nooev^hevlno quoNNod as

Jgjjjf Duplin CountyT^oMI.
".SrST*10 prewnt"thom'To *tho
oodwtipn.d on qrboforo tho 22nd
dov of Aupuot, 1979, or this notice
.HI bo pload in bor of thoir

All poroono Indebted to Mid
oototo will PIOMO mike immodlate
oevment to tho undortipoodTWo 14th day offobruory, 1979

wi,,me.c.Mr,-'NC^
Attornov
Konenovillo N.C 283493-16-4t-Wet

fit f the' 1st J

men/to the undersigned^'*'*This *w 1Sth day of Mni«y, 1i»f». . >1
r. WMfism Gerald Garria

V' Marvin M Gor

EXECUTRIX NOTtCK
Having qualified as Esecati-ioee

fjcketl deceased. KM of DuplinP/uiAtu Mnj |l. rsfnllns (Vis la Otfscounxv, i»ortn i»iroiinA, tnis .. u)
notify all persons having cleirha
.oainst tho sstots of Mid deceased
to Brssonl thorn to tho undersignedwith 6 months from date of this
notics or soma will bo pleaded In
bor of thair recovery. All persons 1

..denied to said setato please
make immediate payment.

This the 22nd day of February.1979.
Mildred t. Stephens
P«

_ Fairmont. N.C. 29940
Mrs. Margaret A. Taylor

P0Ei£rgS
3-22^MAr^N C 26638 }

A shoulder roast, sometimes
called a shoulder clod, is a
boneless meaty beef roast fhan
the outside of the chuck. It
has a well-developed flavorand
no bone.

AUCTION SALE
FIN worn IN MI UMSIIR KMC MS INKS

Friday, March 2 . 10 a.m.
1 AMI* Smt Of tovMl Springs, N. C. On Highway SS

Own to hoalth Mr. Jonot ha* to cooso hit forming ond no lohgor nond* thit oquipmont. All of thit
aquipmant It In good thapo and roody to work, to plan to attend thit tola and boy what you nood.
42M Mm Dwc, Owb . M7 Hn., Cab.

Air, HMI Mb (TM* Tractor W Uka Now)
MMM Tractor* (I)
Ml Nd Tractor* (I)
M OMvor Dot*.
Mm Odor 111 Harrow

4 law Cam Hood
OtoiMM? Combine . lofti H*o4s
11 TMo CMaol Plow
4 Row UHMoa CaMvator
1 Row URI»l*ii Caltl»at*r WNb Now lower*
m a y nktl ¦ Mm , IIrwlH IMVHV IMIIUN

AC MaMo Harrow
1 Pt KMf Hanoi
I IoNomM Plow aa. 144
. Ratlaai Perd Plow a*. 1M
I PI. Mario*
3 RattOM Pord Plow
3 Pt. Rag
M la. PaadcaHag Rlf
TiRMS: CASH ORGOOO CHECK

laaacfca Mk km ¦ Cat Fired IK lack* (*)
BackWMk Haraeater
Trailan (3)
All Stool Tohocco Tfiltn
1T7J laaaaka Primer
Raaaaka Tralar* (4)
Pe*eU Tokecca Tapper
INI Pard 1 Tan Maai lady
INI Pard 2 Taa. S*aal lady
IN* Pard 2 Taa. Dway lady
INI Pard Pick-up
IN* Pard Pick-up M
l.f.^laa >i ¦* ¦ A Mm00 aip#
New Grata Ma
Tralar lyr»| . Fiber Class
Tralar NMg. Mg
4 law Pard Plaalar (Planted Just M Acras
Caaa Grata OrlH

I Tr^Aaalaalar41 IWW VWMNWVII ITWOI^ImiTwT
I Pi. laaaaka Cutter
4 Battam Oliver Plate
^^kake^ajr ^Al^^^Jlaaaa^MaasG Tnnli O Pwiilwmajslawwii aa ^fcag*4iwmanr

LUNCH AVAltABLE

J.r.. v
downtown mount ofve

^ JMM»ifaii-L

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
MARCH 2 * 3 2 GREAT DAYS TO SAVE ft SAVE
EVERY PIECE MUST GO! WOW! WHAT BUYS!

Ik I.. i ii

Not iMDontibic for AccidtotiWVMPWVVUpW "VI

SAU CONDUCTOR BY

Wayne Inplemut Auction Corp.
Goldsboro, N. C. Lie. Hq. I8| Phone 734-4234

HUGH PATE S. G. AND HUGH PATE. JR.

80* i
. . .

ON WHAT'S LEFT OF LAST .

SEASON'S MERCHANDISE, fODDS RENDS, SPECIAL GROUPS, [BUYER'S MISTAKES, CLOSE-OUTS! |(. . * |INCLUDES MEN'S PANTS, 1

Gffil?WEA?^BOrSWEAR,
ACCESSORIES, BOOTS

"s" $2i

I 'J

^1''4 "j

li n h

INSURANCE
C">*'<* yotlf

iwkf* Ml u*l If* Ifanci C pany
II !«rf n»w« jj

maitw ov+at
VttAACCTfTtO # ACCOUWT8 ACMTTlft

BOYS ft UBIS
$11 00

". wjpjjp . .*m»mi4»mimt^«> i |

...u . UPM. ^ n.n»r

T 5 o y 5QC & *2 00

..........................

"......«*. »
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